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L N TIME TABLE

I MOUTH

Mill i ii oi am
Nlht Itiprest 1114 p ra
Evanttilla Accomodation Boo a ra
Providence and Madisonville 610pm

SOUTH

Man jjj p m
Night Kiprets jisam
Kvsnsvino Accomoaauon ooopn
Providence and Madlsonrllle arrives 74 a m

VfL ANK HENDERSON Aeni

N N ft M V
MAIN LINB Leave Norlonvillc Ky

TaAINl AST THAIMIWIIT
114 a ra Mall and Passenger in pm
115 a m Limited Eipren 12 J4 a m
4 1 p ra Local freight carrying pas- -

sengeis 905 am
Gzoaoi Maohudii Agent

O V DIVISION
740am

t5
joo

a m

10 4J
p in
950
610

Ar Bvamvllle Lv

Ar Ilendenon
Lr Princeton

Lv
Ar

1000
art
1053
jco

pm

LOCAL BUZZINGS

800
pra

Jus
am

New Notes -- Personal Paragraph and

Other Doings at Home Worthy
of Special Mention

The A O U W picnic takes place Sat-
urday

¬

The talk of the town Ibo Republican
convention

Look for a display of fireworks Saturday
evening on the lake

Uarnums great circus proved to be tbe
attraction in Evansville last Saturday

Jno T Harnelt JiiJ family art visiting
relatives in Christian county this week

Dr S L Henry of Morgan field spent
several pleasant days last week with friend
in Ihiscily

Mr and Mrs Pierce Myers were made
happy a few days ago by tbe arrival of a
new laughter

Owing to a scarcity of brick tbe work
on the ltobinson Clarks businesi block
on Main Si has been suspended for a few
days

A foraging parly from this place succeed ¬

ed lazt Sunday in corralling a bee tree
near town and extracing therefrom several
pounds of honey

Master Elgie Umslead who for tr ore
than a year past been confined to tbe bouse
with sickness has again made his appear-
ance

¬

on the streets
Lakeside Park pleasure parties are tbe

order of the day Groups of pleasure
seekers from both far and near come to this
uengoiiui spoi 10 sees recreation anu sport

While tbe family were away from home
on Sunday the residence of John Crawford
a mule was entered by tbeives and every-
thing

¬

near at band of any value was stolen
There is no clue to the robbers

The visitors here on Saturday tbe day
of the A O UV picnic from Henderson
Sebrre Slaugetersville Hanson and Madi
sonvile can return home late that evening
by a special train and leave here about io
o clock

The A O U V picnic billed for Satur
dar promises to be one of tbe largest gath ¬

erings eer held in these parts and well it
may for no pains are being spared by
those in charge to make it the big picnic
of the season

Judge Locked tho democratic elector for
this district who was selected at the Louis- -
ilia Convention has declined to accept

owing to the fact that he is holding tbe
office of County Judge renders him ineligibe
Io act as elector

Good musicians are in demand at this
season of the year Earlington is particu ¬

larly fortunate in this respect having two
good bands and three or four different or¬

chestras No need to go away from borne
to get music for this mans town

Two boys living near Madisonuille War ¬

ren Hash and Kufus Do u Hand while at
Plat Creek Meeting Sunday became involv ¬

ed in a difficulty Uotb passed cuss words
which finally turned to blows Friends
however separated them before any blood
was shed

Henderson Commandry Knights Tern
tar will be here on Sunday next for tbe

pose of holding memorial services In
onor of the late lamented Henry T Gate

wood The services will take place at tbe
Earlington cemetery between tbe hours of
4 and 6 p m

q Early yesterday morning J T Denton
acting town marshal of this city was dis ¬

patched in haste per order of Magistrate
Fox of St Charles to bring before said
magistrate Mai Couch for a breach of the
peace The summons was issued upon the
sworn statement of James Coffman a
neighbor

The following Christian county Demo-
crats

¬

havo indicated their intention of at ¬

tending the Chicago convention E M
Flack Chas Knight John B Galbreath C
A Thompson H W Tibbs Jas West W M
West L H McKee R M Wooldridge and
J D McPherson It is probable that others
also win go

The Hustlers auxiliary the Gleaner of
Providence Is gone It Is established In
its new quarters at Dixon Webster county
Tbe change of base is owing to the failure
on ihe part of tbe people of Providence to
properly sustain it It is hoped that It will
meet with more encouragement and better

fill a long felt want In that county issued
as It now Is from Websters county seat

Tbe State Teachers Association will
meet in Its regular annual session at Pa
ducah June 28 29 and 30 Teachers and
members will be furnished transportation
for one fare the round trip Prof Stoaks
of this county will take an ImpprUnt part
In the exercises tbe evening of the first day
Subject Art in Education chilk talk
Tbougbout tbe program Is 61 ibigbly In ¬

teresting character

Picnics will take place at
Earlington June nth
St Charles Juno 18th
Barnsley June i8lh
While Plains Tune 18th
Near Providence June 18th
uarlington June 24m

colored
Earlington Junentb

fJJV

The Primitive Baptists throughc this
county held their annual june service at
tbe Flat Creek church three miles from
here last Sunday As usuM tbo church
was too small to accommodate the Immense
throng Hundreds of people could not gain
admittance Tbe mode of worship upon
these annual occassions to other denomina ¬

tions Is pecular and alike interesting It Is
this old time custom perhaps that attracts
these immense crowds From idle curiosity
not doubt many drive for miles to this
place of worship only to be compelled on
arriving there to spend theday in the shade
of the adjoining timber The number of
people on tbe grounds exceeded that of last
year by several hundred which was due in
part to the exceptionally fine weather

Cheap Rate to Cincinnati

On account of the National Prohbiition
Convention wbicbwiil be held at Cincinnati
on 29th and 30th of June the L N rail-

road
¬

will sell one fare round trip tickets
good to return as late as July 3

ABOUT PEOPLE

It you have any visitors send us their names tor
mention In this column We will

appreciate the favor

Wm McCarley was in Hopkinsville yes
terrday

Col J H LafToon of St Charles was in
town Tuesday

Miss Myrtls1 McCarley will be borne to
day from Hopkinsville

Miss Emma Speed spent Saturday and
Ciinu lli Ht nAMt trK- -

John Hall and Johnson Ashby of Madi
sonville were both here on Monday

Mr and Mrs M B Long visited friends
in Madisonville Monday

Press Ret is and Misses Gussie Earle and
Anna C Wier spent tbe morning in this
city Tuesday

L P Crutcher Wallace Crenshaw
Misses McGary and Robinson spent Sun- -
uay ai rial ireex

J A Teague and W T Scott of Nebo
were in town yesterday with cattle for the
St Bernerd Coal Co

W E Bourland and family of Dixon
Webster County are spending the week in
this city with relatives

Miss Susan H Soaper of Henderson
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 1 B At-

kinson
¬

and family left for Old Point Com-
fort

¬

Fortress Monroe and Washington
Monday

THE 0 WRECK

To Passenger Trains Collide on the 0 V

Division of tbe L 4 N Railroad Last

Sunday Two Killed and

Several Wounded

A colored excursion train of three
coaches and a baggage car collides with the
the regular passenger train on a curve and
In a deep cut near South Carrollton with
serious results Hugh Barely fireman on
tbe excursion train and Henry Eslly col
porter were killed Pat Fahcy engineer
leg broken Jerome Helm col both feet
cut off Woodward Griffin right leg frac--

lirT Wrwl f nl t l rr hrnLn Will
Scott Injured Annie to I was you March
Eva Martin and Will Clark were sliehtlr
injured The accident is due it is said to
Engineer Fahey misunderstanding orders
Both engines were completely demolished
The injured were taken to Russellville and
were cared for until they could be taken to
their homes

Religious Notices

Jeff Taylor will preach at Barnsley next
Sunday at it oclock

Elders Pierce Todd and Dane will preach
at McCords school bouse on the third Sat
urdey and Sunday in June

The regular appointments of Jeff Taylor
at McCords school bouse are the first Sat
day and Sunday in each month

Elder Pierce preaches on Depravity
on Sunday at n oclock at McCords school
house Everybody invited to present

At Crabtrce on Saturday night 23th and
Sunday 2Ctb Jeff Taylor preaches on the

Nature of the Kingdom of Heaven at 11

oclock a m

HE WAS TAKEN IX

An Installment Pedlar Violates Earlipgtona

Laws Skips li Caught and lajs Damages

Last week a pedlar by tbe name of James
E Haab made his appearance in our town
and at once proceeded without leave or
license to take orders for goods He claim-
ed

¬

the goods were not sold here only the
orders being taken and therefore did not
come in conflict with our merchants and
for said reason he should not be required
to pay license Such arguments however
had no influence with Town Clerk W F
Burr who told him be would have to abide
by our town ordinance which strictly re-

quired
¬

a license to be procured before a
sale is made It is useless to say that Mr
Haab soon saw the force of the areument
used against and his license first class

uays wimuui securing any rignt 10
follow his vocation within the limits of
Earlington be continued to sell but to his
sorrow as the town officers soon had him
in charge He was upon advice of tbe firm
for wnom be works willing to compromise
which be did by a fine of 5 and
costs He left a wiser if not a happier
man

MADISONVILLE
Narrative of the Clt Doing for

the Week

Local Items Itellgoui and Social Indhldual
Mention Police Xotea Etc

A Delsarte entertainment is looked for
soon

Will Robinson of Earlington was in town
Sunday

It was S W Comptons umbrella that
was lost but the lost has been found

Amos Bishop a very old who has
been sick for some time is slowly improv ¬

ing

Several of the boys saw the elephant at
Barnum Baileys circus Saturday at
Evansville

Work bas begun on the new creamery
building It is being built on tbe James
James Daves property

Lawyers Jim Givrns and Ward Headley
have been magistrates court at
Providence for several days

Chas E Owen Ruby Laffoon Dr N K
Nisbet and several more of our citizens
drove to Flat Creek Sunday

Street lamps would do us more just
at present than Macadamized streets un ¬

less we are so fortunate as to get both

Clerk Christy of the circuit court bas
bis oifice n tbe Opera instead of on
Main street as stated in our last issue

Line Gardners hot coffee ranch on
Center street that was once is no more
Tbe building is being fitted up for a legal ¬

ized saloon

Sunday was childrens day at the Old
School Presbyterian church A large
crowd was in attendance and the exercises
were interesting

The lecture delivered at the M E
church Sunday evening by Miss Brooks
was well received Her subject was one of
general interest

Will C Morton will in a few das com-
mence

¬

tbe erection of a handsome two
story brick dwelling Main street ad ¬

joining the M E church

Rev Rogers preacher
had audiences several times tbe past week
which were largely attended He gathered
his hearers together tbe sidewalk aud
expounded to tbem his version of the
scriptures

Since nearly everybody has gone to work
tbe average street loafer looks lonesome
No more than seven at a time- - have been
seen perched on the roof of the coal house
in the court house yard casting wishful
eyes in tbe direction of those who do work

Messrs Lyon Co contractors are at
work tearing down the old court house
The foundation for tbe new one will be
staked out as soop as possible It is true
HoDkins county is to bave a court bouse
but how much better it would have been
had appropriation of 50000 been set
aside for county buildings

On the ground that loves com
pany tbe Democrats nere try o console
tbe Republicans with the thought that It
would be best for the Minneapolis conven- -
Inn in Hiiranl both Blaine and Harrison

and bring out a new man and tbe Chicago
convention would follow suit and cast
Cleveland and Hill to tbe four winds and
also trot out a dark horse This plan is

proposed to tbo Republicans In a spirit of i the refusal of the company to recognise
the greatest brotherly kindness and is ac- - the labor organization known as the K of
cepted in the same conciliatory spirit

Tbe case against Buddie Hearin for pro
curing liquor for minors was tried in

Eolice court before a jury Monday after
been postponed from tbe previous

week in order to give time according to
tbo statement of one attorney to bring in a
plea of insanity No evidence was intro
duced pointing to insanity and no nues
tions asked on this point but Buddie swore
be was not yet of age and tbe attorney for
tbe defense said liuddie was an idiot
The evidence was complete but the iurv
disagreed it is supposed on account of age
ana insanity 01 tbo defendant

Individual Mention

Miss Ellen Earle is visiting cousins in
tbe city

Price Middleton of Louisville spent
Sunday in the city

Frank Bell of the Dalton country was
In the social whirl here on Sunday

Mrs Mary Yost and Miss Anna Cosby
Weir of Greenville tbe guests of the

Earle sinca last Thursday returned
home yesterday

Miss Via Wright of Owensboro passed
through the city en route borne from
Alabama accompanied by Miss Frauk
Campbell of Hopkinsville

BLAINE RETIRES

He li Xo Longer Secretary of State In the

Harrison Cabinet

Last Saturday the announcement was
made in tbe evening papers that James
G Blaine had resigned tbo office of
Secretary of State and insisted upon Its
Immediate acceptance The president ac
ceded to bis desires at once for in less than
an hour after the receipt of his communi
cation he made his reply The correspond
ence passing between the president and bis
secretary 01 state is self explanatory and
is here given

Department of State
Washington D C June 4 189a f

To the President I respectfully beg
leave to submit my resignation of the office
of secretary of state of tbe Uninted States

internally Webster which appointed by on

paying

misery

5 1889
Tbe condition of public business in the

Department of State justifies me in request ¬

ing that my resignation may be accepted
immediately I have the honor to be very
respectfully your obediant servant

James G Blaine
Execttive Mansion I

Washington D C June 4 1892 f
To Ihe Secretary of State Your letter

of this date tendering your resignation of
the office of Secretary of State of tbe
United States bas been received The
terms in which you stato your desire are
such as to leave me no choice but to ac-

cede
¬

to your wishes at once Your resig ¬

nation Is tberfore accepted Very respect-
fully

¬

yours Benj Harrison
To Hon James G Blaine

MINING BEES
Quite a number of our miners attended

the circus at Evansville

Supt Dulin of the Madisonville mine
reports tbe demand for coal fair

The miners located at Pittsburg North
Jelico and Pineville are now on a strike

George Anderson has returned from Slur
gis where he bas been at work in tbe mines

Supt Havden while off on a business
trip made our town a pleasant call last
week

Weigher John Hogan is now taking a few
J f 1 11uaya vrftuuuu tuu win visu relatives 111

Indiana

With the exception of the secretary tbe
company at Barnsley are now working un
der a new set of officers

The miners of Empire are now having a
rest on account of the company having
tbe scales enlarged and improved

Not only will liecla in tbe future be a
great coal producer but tbey wilt be found

him paid up for j operating a dairy in style
mrcc

Concise

man

attending

good

block

on

an

on

an

Misses

Snpt Crutchfield of St Charles was over
last week and reports a scarcity ef coal cars
He is adie to ship 75000 bushels weekly

Geo Anderson will
for Halifax N S
machines in the coal

start in a few days
He goes to work
mihes in tbat terri- -

tory

Sec Sampsom Piatt was at the late elec ¬

tion held by the stockholders of the
Coal Co relected their Secretary and

Treasurer

The warm weather is having a bad
effect on orders for coal and coke conse-
quently

¬

our miners have time to garden
play ball and fish

J B Atkinson president of the Civil
Engineer association of the South is at
Old Point Comfort Va this week presid ¬

ing over a meeting of tbat body

J E Day disposed of a bouse and lot
here last week to Mr Sisk for 700 Mr
Day moved into his new residence last
week which is one of the finest in town

The report circulated tbat tbe Sturgis
Coal and Coke Co had begun the erection
of coke ovens has proved false But it is
now thought none will be built there for
sometime

Supt Rutland of tbe Empire mines bas
retired from tbe poultry business and dur-
ing

¬

bis spare hours takes great interest in
looking after those line dogs of the St
Bernard breed

Cliff McGary Miss Delia Beshears were
united in tbe holy bonds of wedlock last
week The oung people will commence
their married life with the best wishes of
a host of friends

A terrible accident occurred at the mining
town called Jimtown in Colorado and zoo
miners and their families are now without
homes and tbe loss of property is estimated
at 1000000 Fortunately no lives were
lost

Many of our miners took quite an inter-
est

¬

in the supper held last week for the
benefit of the Baptist church and with their
cash aided in making the affair a success
The friends of Pat Murray speak highly of
tbe kind act he done in so finally decorating
the hall for the occasion

Miners In the west complain of dull times
which accounts for the great interest taken
in behalf of tbe free coinage of silver So
those of our miners engaged in the produc-
tion

¬

of silver expect to better their condi-
tion

¬

by the passage of such a bill which
will increase the demand for said metal

Congress bas been called upon to intefere
with the working of the great coal combine
in the east and it looks to us tbat this is a
transaction in which they are not concern-
ed

¬

if the object of the combine is to do u
legitimate business in coal Out if this be a
game to fleece the consumer then some leg
sllation would not be out ofjplace

It is seldom we hear of great disasters in
silver mines yet news now comes from
France that a fire broke out in a mine at
Prague while something like 500 miners
were at work and hundreds of tbem lost
their lives The timbers caught fire and
spread rapidly completely cutting off escape
for all except forty who were more or less
injured

Tbe English captalists are securing valu-
able

¬

properties in this country Tbey are not
satsfied with tbe controling Interest in
several leading railroads but are reaching
out for mines in different parts of tbe U S
Their latest purchase was the Green mine
near Wallace Idaho for which tbey paid
nearly 1000000

Tbe latest estimate of tbe number of
lives lost by tbe fire in the silver mine in
France places the number at 500 and tbe
cause is said to be that some anarchist sat-
urated

¬

some of the timbers with coal oil and
set fire to tbem Up to this time a large
number of bodies are yet unrecovered and
tbe exact number of deaths will not be
known for several days

A strike is on in Michigan caused from

L No other labor order bas been so
strongly condemned as said organization
in the past few years If tbe labor ¬

ers expect to win the good will of tbe com-
pany

¬

they mnst strike some of tbe clauses
out of their constution

Judging from tbe number of circulars
sent out in regard to the exhibit to be made
by this state at tbe Worlds Fair we are in-

clined
¬

to believe that if tbe leadingindustry
of the state tbatof mining receives its pro-
per

¬

notice it will be by and at tbe expense
of tbe mine owners If they desire a prop ¬

er exhibit of tbe industry the owners will
have the most of tbe work to do

Tbe smoke nuisance question is tolved
for all factories using soft coal if the dis-
covery

¬

of Mr Ludwig Mond an English
manuueturer proves to be commercially
profitable Tbe smoke from coal Is carried
into a chamber and washed with water
spray Every particle of soot Is deposited
and tbe ammonia Is all recovered By
promoting free and rapid combustion with
an artificial draft Mr Mond burns 125
tons to produce a given steam efficiency
where 100 tons would otherwise be needed
and he recovers four tons of sulphate of
ammonia worth in England 240 As the
coal at five shillings a ton costs only 155
the bye product uuder this process is worth
more than tbe coal Everyone has of
course known that smoke is all sheer
waste and worth saving but if saving such
as is described in this process tbe smole
nuisance is doomed

CRABTUEE

Jake Jackson circled abound St Charles
on tbe 1st

R M Salmon was in Louisville on busi-
ness

¬

last week

Monck Carroll was re elected school
trustee on tbe 4th

Those Sunday seances at Ilsley switch
are being talked about

Miss Ellen Harland spent the week with
relatives at St Charles

This has been an off week in church
matters nothing going on

Sam Allman and wife of White Plains
were visiting at James Laceys from the 3d
to tbe 51b

Whats the matter with our base ball
players We used to be able to get up a
good team

Mrs Lee Salmon accompanied by John
Salmon and Miss Carrie Wright spent
Sunday at St Charles

What has become of tbat 1000 church
we were going to have built We dont
bear any more about it

At tbe regular prayer meeting on Sunday
night Bros Gray and Laceys efforts were
rewarded by a conversion

John Gray has been on the sick list
When the Deacon is sick the church is
sick No prayer meeting on Thursday
night

John Sheard and family accompanied
by James Riley and family and Mark
Sheard and wife all went on a fishing ex-

cursion
¬

on the 4th
Is the Debating Society defunct We

hope not R M can revive it if he will
try Come together gentlemen dont let
a little crochet spoil a good thing

The colored folk picniced on tbe 1st in
spite of wind and weather They report
having a high old time The great and
only Henry Curry furnished the music

If our church going ladies would take the
matter In band we could soon have an
organ for church purposes and with an
organ a properly organized choir would
soon follow There is plenty of good ma¬

terial here with which to build one Ladies
make the move

Ring the bells boom the cannon and
howl for joy if you will for White and
Harland caught a fish Yes our piscator-
ial

¬

enthusiasts have at last succeeded in
angling a few scaley victims but they had
to change their base of operations to do it
They went to McKnights mill where the
finny tribe were even more innocent and
unsophisticated than were they themselves

SEBREE

Tbe farmers arc nearly done planting
tobacco

Invitations are out for a grand ball at
the Sebree House Thursday night

Tbe Peoples Party is on tbe decline
and like a poor hog going down bill curs
ing everything behind tbem

Capt L T Mason has returned from
Russellville where be went to attend de
coration services and to see his best girl

The Republicans of this county will meet
at the court bouse in Dixon the last Sat-

urday
¬

in June to place a full county tieket
In tbe fieId for local offices and select
delegates to tbe congressional convention
Webster will instruct for Col E G Sebree
lr on account of his splendid racing
qualities

Hon G H Towery of Dixon the Re-
publican

¬

Sampson has gone to tbe
National convention and will go from
there to Washington City to shake hands
with Benny Harrison and to bave his
hands strengthened for the coming contest
As soon as be returns he will invite
Messrs Bourland and Lockett to meet him
on the stump and discuss political issues of
the day There will be a mighty shaking
up in the valley of dry bones

CROFTON

Prof C B Pitlman made a business trip
to Lafayette last Friday

Mrs Lou Hoskins of Evansville is the
guest of Reuben Trotter

Rev W Gant delivered his farewell
sermou here last Sunday

C M Day was elected school trustee in
this district last Saturday

Willie Mann manipulated the wires at
this office a few days last week

F W Owen of Kellys was in our town
last Sunday attending church

Richard Williams of White Plains paid
this town a pleasant isit last Saturday

C M Day and family visited the family
of Chas Mann of Pembroke last Satur-
day

¬

Miss Mattie Johnson who bas been visit-

ing
¬

friends at this place for some time re-

turned
¬

to Hopkinsville last Sunday

An Irish Girls Letter
To the Editor of the Weekly Irish Times
Dear Sir Words fail to express my

gratitude to your allowing my poor letter
to find a place in your charming paper
If I am not asking too much or if not too
uninteresting to your to readers may I still
continue the subject on What Women Can
Do

A woman can look as sweet as sugar when
she feels cross enough to behead somebody

Xt can be sucb excellent menus who a
rival and help her do up ber back bair
when she hates her so tbat she would be
glad if sbe caught the small pox and got
ber face carved into tbe resemblance of a
Chinese cabinet

She can spank a baby better than a man
She feels it her right to do it and a man
always goes about It as be was ashamed of
It and didnt know exactly where to begin

or leave off
She doesnt go to America or take to drink

when Tom geos back on ber She does a
more sensible thing Sbe accepts Jackand
shows Tom that she didnt care a fig for
him Sbe can think of more aggravating
things to say than a man no matter how
many colleges he bas graduated from and
bow many dictionaries he has digested or
can think of in six months There is a
spell in woman

No man not utterly degraded can listen
without delight to the accents of a guileless
heart Yours etc Flora

liipait t Tabules best liver tonic

Card of Thanks
To the people of Earlington and especial-

ly
¬

to tbe ladies who kindly assisted with the
strawberry and Ice cream supper the com ¬

mittee of the Missionary Baptist church
extend their sincere thanks The money
realized will aid us greatly towards procur-
ing

¬

new scats for tbe church and we shall
ever feel grateful toward our friends for
their help in this matter

J R Evans Chairman
T G Terry Secy

Coloreb peoples Column

All communications and matters of news per
lalnlnK to this column should bo addressed to

T H MiitmwiATimi Earllnitton Ky

Col Ed
tbe club

Holland is doing tbe honors at

Prof W A Barksdale of Sebree was in
town last Monday

In Madisonville to day a feast of reason
and a flow of soul

W H Ross and W A Robertson were in
our town last Sunday

George Coffee who is now porterlng for
tbe Hopkins House was here last Monday

Mrs Will Greenwade paid her relatives
in Madisonville a short visit last Thursday

Lee Crabtree bas gone to Dawson for the
purpose of engaging in tbe hotel businass

Sol Black received 150 last week for tbe
injuries be received by being struck by an
L 4 N train recently

Uncle Porter has retired from the
barber business and be tells us tbat be is
now pressing brick Advertiser

A large audience assembled last Sunday
to bear Bro Todds lecture Tbe subject
was an excellent one and was ably bandied

Hon B K Bruce the great negro states ¬

man will deliver the annual address for
tbe G U O of O F in Owensboro June 35

PD Skinner DD of ClarksvilluTenn
preached an able sermon at the Bantist
church last Sunday night to an Interested
audience

Our base ball bovs went to Mortons
Gap last Saturday and wholloped the boys
of that place to the tune of 32 to 6 Just
wnat we expected

Colored citizens of this county are re-

quested
¬

to meet in Madisonville to day at
tbe A M E Zion church Tbe meeting
win convene at 1 o clock and a large dele-
gation

¬

is expected
Rev Wm Foster left last Monday for

Mt Vernon Ind and on bis return he
continued his ride to Cadiz where he is ex-

pected
¬

to take part in the normal school
commencement to day

Saturday is tbe picnic day at Johnsons
park Let everyone who wants to spend
a day of pleasure avail themselves of this
rare opportunity The picnic is given un
dert he auspices of the A M E Zion church

On Sunday June 19 an excursion
expected here from Evansville Sev¬

eral distinguished divines will be here
on tbat day and religious services will be
neld at the park Everybody turn out on
that day

More interest should be taken in school
affairs Atthe annual election of school
trustees last Saturda the interest shown
was scarcely visible Only four persons
were present Herbert iarrett was
elected trustee which relieves Geo Syms

Harrison is the most popular man among
the colored people while Blaines ability is
unimpeachable There are more colored
men attending the National Republican
convention at Minneapolis this year than
any year since Grants time and every last
one of them is for Harrison

Prof G W Brooks who is teachine tbe
normal school at Providence will close the
school for this season and a grand com-
mencement

¬

exercise will be a feature of the
close In tbe evening there will be an en
entertainment for the benefit of the church

in payment for use of same for school
purposes

We want it understood that we are not
seeking social equality but we object to the
separate coach bill because our interpreta
tion ot tbe constitution of tbe United
States differs greatly from the separate
coach bill of onr State Tbe constitntion
of tbe United States reads as follows in ar
ticle 4 and section 3 The citizens of each
State shall be entitled to all privileges and
Immunities of citizens in the several States
and let your eyes run along articles until
you come to the 14th article and read It
carefully No State shall make or en
force any law which shall abridge tbe priv
ileges or immunities of citizens of tbe
United states The constitutional privil
ege the way we understand it is not that
the white man shall occupy any particular
coach but on the contrary be or they are
to take any coach or seat that is not occu-
pied

¬

by others by reason of tbe same fare
Well the United States constitution reads
mights funny to me anyway or it may be
I am dumb

SENATORIAL FIGHTERS
Shoup and Sanders Have Had Experience

with llonter HulUan
The northwest has two senatorial

fighters These arc men whoso lives
have been spent in the wildest parts of
the frontier and who havo grown strong
with fighting among the Indians and
the desperadoes I refer to Senator
George Shoup of Idaho and Senator
Wilbur F Sanders of Montana says a
writer in tho Indianapolis News Shoup
is u tall straight broad shouldered
blue eyed man There is no hair on the
top of his head and he has not even a
scalp lock He lost his hair naturally
however and ho has had a number of
scrapes where he might have lost it to
the Indians Born In the east he started
out for Pikes peak when he was twenty-t-

wo years old and during the war ho
was one of the independent scouts of
tho Colorado volunteers A large part
of his career during the war was as a
scout and he has known well tho Indians
and desperadoes of the west lie Is
now at the head of the Indian affairs
committee and he has been governor of
Idaho and left tho executive chair to
take his scat in the senate

Senator Sanders is noted as having rid
Montana of the noted gang of ruffians
which overran the northwest some
years ago lie was at the head of tho
vigilantes and has a number of times
looked death in the face Ho has made
many a speech In his state with his
pistol in his pocket and while ho was
speaking pistols have come out before
his eyes In the hands of his audience
During the rebellion he was In the army
as a soldier from Ohio and it was
through falling health that he had to
resign and go west In the camp where
he settled there was a band of southern
sympathizers and theso undertook to
haul down the stars and stripes from
the flagpole in the public square with
the Idea of raising tho stars and bars
As they caught hold of tho rope San ¬

ders who was standing near by pulled
out a revolver and said to them No
one shall haul that flag down while I
live The mob looked at the flag and
then at tho revolver and Into the eyes
of the determined young man who held
It and they decided to let the flag stand
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April showers make May flowers and
wet feet make bad colds but Lightning
Cough Drops will cure any cough hoarse ¬

ness or croup Mr jno Casey ZenlaW
Va says Lightning Cough Drops is
something wonderful I do not think there
is any medicine In the world tbat will give
better satisfaction Will do all that is
claimed for it For sale by all dealers

SHORT SCISCORINGS
SVAKH8 will not pnas ovur hair ropes
Tin average ltfo of a ship b about

twenty six ycurs
OitAXGiM and lemons nro picked long

before they uro rlpo for export
GEonoi Poxs birthplace Ls to be sent

to America says a London paper
The average length of a generation is

thirty three years and four mouths
It takes nbout a quarter of n century

to get the cleplmnt to full maturity
TriE potato was carried from Virginia

to Ireland In 1C10 by Sir Walter Raleigh

Business 23ricfs

Cherry seeders for sale by
J M Victory Co

All vegetables in season at
W C McLeods

Call and see Bailey Cos
stock of shoes Theyre the
best shoes for the money in
sight

Where did you get that
tie It came from Alexander

Cos whose store is head-
quarters

¬

for almost everything
their prices suit the times

You can buy one of the best
garden plows in the world at
Owens Hardware Store

We have a beautiful line of
all kinds of wash dress goods
consisting of challies pongees
pine apple tissues Bedford
cords and everything that is
new and nice this season and
at prices that will make them
sell Respectfully

McLeod Dulin

Young chickens are wanted
at Bailey Cos Madison-
ville

¬

Take your chickens to
them

WANTED
A colored girl to assist in

cooking and other household
work For further informa
tion call at this office

The best display of sum-
mer

¬

dress goods ever in Mad-
isonville

¬

can be seen for the
next few days at J T Alex-
ander

¬

Cos Call before all
are sold They are selling
exceedingly low

Our shoe business is still on
the boom We have late-
ly

¬

added a large stock of ladies
and childrens shoes which we
are selling below their market
value Quick sales and small
profits is our motto We
guarantee every pair of our 2

shoes and if they rip in two
months we will replace them
with a new pair Examine our
stock before purchasing else-
where

¬

J M Victory Co

Clothing to suit and to fit
everybody at J T Alexan-
der Cos Madisonville Ky
Look over their stock before
you buy It is money and
time saved

NOTICE
Having just opened at this

place a Saddle and Harness
shop with a full line of sad-
dlery

¬

of every description
which I offer for sale as cheap
as can be bought elsewhere I
respectfully solicit your cus-

tom
¬

Orders for work filled on
short notice Special attention
given to repairing

G W Gowek

When in town Saturday do
your trading at W C Mc-

Leods
¬

The nicest 10 and 15c white
goods at McLeod Dulins
that you ever saw

Improve your time and saVe
your money by getting carpet
of J T Alexander Co

Madisonville Ky

For sale at a bargain one
good cow six years old will
be fresh in a month Apply
to J M Victory Co

The White Mountain ice
cream freezer for sale at

Bailey Cos
Madisonville Ky

Early breakfast coffee is the
best Try it Satisfaction is
guaranteed J M Victory

Co

Goto 1 Alexander
Cos Madisonville Ky for
clothing carpets and for
everything else in their line

Country hams sugar cured
hams and picnic hams cheap
at J M Victory Cos

Screen doors and windows
at Owens He sells cheap

Cloctrltsemtnts
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CURED BY THE

Qonrad Provision Qo

fa LUUISVILLt KY

GOH
ALL KINDS OF HIEflT AND GHDICE LEAF LflRDS

rannn TE 0 MER

2d WARRANTED for FIVE YEARS 20

r ni irBTPo jflci - va
i CngT iswaMnSrtftJ jvZm i 5l

Drop Leaf Fancy Caver Ijirgo Drawer Nickel Itlnri
Rent on trial Buy only of Manufacturers Save Canvassers Commissions Get New

Machlnea Bend for a Machine with the name of a business man as reference and we willhip one at once or address for Circulars and Testimonials

CO OPERATIVE MACHINE CO 269 S Ilth St Phlla Pa

BELTlLtotMi iu1 box aATTtmas lianitrv ill CURI vow no Hup vow m hiuihmil MtVIOAL TRtATMKMT PKICK OF BUT
TOIL PAflTICUUBB RI ATtST OWN KVCN NABC

Ice cream freezers at Owen s

Are you hot and would you
like to keep cool If so call
at McLeod and get
one of those nice light coats
and vests

This is to certify that Bailey
Cos is the cheapest store

in Madisonville for groceries
and is headquarters for all
fruits in season

C E Owen has bath tubs
water sets bread boxes and
refrigerators

We have 75 pairs of chi-
ldrens

¬

slippers 1 to 8 that we
are to close at 25 c a
pair Respectfully

McLeod Dulin

The Paragon brands of meats are the
best Conrad Provision Co Louisville
Ky packers
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VIMHME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has loci all Worm Hornodlos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

BOLD EVK1CYWIIUKE
rrptrdljriCIiIDSJJ TlrL0i3CD CO HTtOCU

riirsicuxs cocldst cuius not io
Seiim9yiiie Hamilton Co Ohio June 69
Ouo buttloof Palter Kocnlgi Nenre Ionic

cured me entirely after physicians had tried
It iinsucceMfblrr tor 8 months to relieve uie
ot nervous debility W IIOENNEFELD

Alahosa Col Jan 89
Sir wlfo wm troubled with nervoosneaa

Dour nno year Deioro ane looz raainr Koe
nS nenerouo anu ar inai nmo uau ver
ro era attacks of iDasma oonvulalona I
palm lu different parts of tho body When
m mir iue ner lower jaws wouiu act vio¬

lently and pet sometimes blto ber tonirao
I rcatno heavily then short then seemed to
Montiitlrely cctawild loolcln her ores and
rolllnxarounb thcngtopeometlmes It would
take J men to cold her In bed otherwise her
bjdy would tramp and be so or 3 hours She
took but two bottles of tho Nerve Tonla
which cur xi ber entirely of nlltheie torment
which myself and wife gladly testify It tnrly
bad the desired effect

FREES

mm

PM
ftlfll

11 H J1CU1L1J3

laiuamD jmjojk on xiorooasentft eo to any addnaapoor patients can also oouia
medicine free of choree

This remedy has been prepared by the rterer
tnd Pastor Koenlg otFort Wayne Ind alnce 13
and 1 now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIQ MED CO Chicago III

Sold ty Drnrtfst at 81 per Dottle 0 for
BS Ijutso Size 8173 C Dottle for 80

l

T H MERRIWEATHER

TONSORIAL ARTIST

North Side of Drug Store

Railroad St EARLINSTON KV

If you want a first class Shave Shampoo
or Hair Cut this is tho placo

Children hair cutting a specialty

323y fe
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LOW ARM

SEWING

Dulins

going
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Offered for any Machine that
wirx do as onu t itAxiii or wniuc
AND DO IT AS KASILY AMI A M KM
AS CAN TIE DONK ON TIIH

Vertical Feed Sewing Machine

THIS OFFER HAS 11UFN III I nillTlli
rUIlMO FOU TJIK PAST TFV VHIII- -
IT HAS NOT DEKN CLAIM I H IMS ISt
THAT THE D WIS I THE

BEST ON EARTH

rnn

Scientific American
Agency for
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t KMUK ICTMHBU
OCRION PATCMTSl
COPYRIGHTS tu

IWrt0 d freo nandbo wrtto tn
MUNN CO- - SCI BUOADWAY NIW YourOlaest bureau for securing- - paUuiU In Aiuu IcEvery patent taken out by ua la broueht befumtho public by a notice circa free of dniyo uiiu
gtitntiih JVwevtrnu
Larceit circulation of any sdeotillc paper In thworld Bslendldlr IlluatratoJ Nn Hit iliutman should bo without It Wren- - no a
Tear tUO alx months AdUreui llN a Xj
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CURES ROYHIHG BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CUMK
known for 15 yearaes llio a ESI

REMEDY FZR PILES
rBri7Kiriuissu Tmocki IIS ST MI 1 1

PILES

so is
TBNT

lUKESlSfrlvrs Instant
relief and U un Infulltbiu
Curerorillt lrleejl Hy
Drutfvbtsor mail HniunkS
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